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StateofNew York Commission
on JudicialNomination
666 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10103-0084
ATT: StuartA. Summit,Counsel
RE:

Keepingthe RecordStraight

DearMr. Summit:
Reference
is madeto-yourNovember25thletterwhereinyou declineto commenton my
Novemberlgth
letter to the City Bar, exceptto baldly contendthat I "substantiallymisstated
the natureof our
conversationgl'.For the record'I hadbut a singleconversation
with you followingtransmittalto the
Commission
on JudicialNominationof CJA'soaober 5th letterand substantiatingevidentiary
materials
- andthatwason Novemberl7th, followingannouncement
of the Commissionr,,.*r.endation of
JusticeRosenblatt
asa'bell qualified"candidatefor the Court of Appeals. My Novemberlgth
letter
refersto that conversation
andthat conversation
alone.
The reference,on page2 of my Novemberlgth letter,is asfollows:
"The Commission
on ludicial Nomination'scounsel,Stuart Summit,hasrefusedto
dirnrlgethe Commission's
procedures
followingits announcement
of its recommendees.
JudiciaryLaw, Article 34 $66(2)statesthat "the governorshallhave
accessto all
papersandinformationrelatingto personsrecommended
to him by the commission.,,
Mr. Stuart has refused to identi$ whether such 'papers .nd inforration,
are
automaticallyforwardedto the Governoror only at his iequest."
I standby the truth andaccuracyof the foregoing- andinvite you to speci$
the *misstatements,,
to
whichyou arerefening. Additionally,I inviteyou to now identiSwhether,as
a matterof procedure,
the Commissionautomatically
transmitsto the Governorall "papersandinformation,,relativeto the
-recommendees or only at the Governor,srequest.

*'4-L
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Stuart Summit,Counsel

PageTwo

December
1, 1998

As to your "zurpis[e]"regardingthe'tone" of my November
tSth letter,it shouldhavecomeas no
zurpriseat all' considering
ourNovemberlTth conversation.I would remindyou that yourfirstwords
to me in that telephoneconversation
-- whenyou returnedmy two voice
mail messages
left for you
earlierthat day andthe daypreceding- wasthat you were considering
not refl*ning my call because
you took umbrageat the fact that, in those messages,I
had "*pr"ir"d shock srs
and srDti(rDr
disgust 'rr
at the
rrl
commission'srecommendation
ofJusticeRosenblatt.
Much as your letter pretendsthat our "problem...withvirtualty
wefyone to whom we have
communicated[our] position is that [we] cannotacceptthe possibility
tha; othersmay dis4greewith
'comrpted,,,
withoutbeing'dysfunctional'(sic)
[our] conclusions,
-and
so, likewise,in ourNovember
lTth conversation,you used suchtactic to defendthe commission's
recommendation
of Justice
Rosenblatt'My responseto you then-- andnow : is that ALL
our conclusions
are substantiated
by
specified
factsandlaw, whereasthosewho havepurportedto "disagree"
with thoseconclusions
have
ALWAYS refusedto confrontthosefactsandlaw.
It is preciselybecauseour conclusionasto JusticeRosenblatt'sunfitness
is zubstantiatedby..irrefutable
court recordsandotherdocumentary
proof't -- whichwe providedandprofferedto the Commission
in our october 5th letter -- that I soughtto verify, in our ilovember
lTih conversation,
whetherthe
commissionwasgollg to be forwardingthat documentation
andletterto the Governor-- or whether
theGovernorwasobligedto makespecificrequestfor same.As reflected
by my Mvember l gth letter
@'2) , you refusedto respondto suchstraight-forward
inquiry,evenwhenframedasan inquiryasto
thecommission'sgeneralprocedures.Indeed,you werequite adamant
that you would not provide any
informationasto how the commissioninterpretsthe language
of JudiciaryLaw,Article 3d $66(2).
Inasmuchasyour letterdoesnot indicatethat copies-arebeingsent
to anyof the rnanyrecipientsof my
NovemberlSth letter, I am not sendingthemcopiesof thii letter.
obviously,iryou havesentthem
"blind"copies your
of
letter,I expect- andrequest-- that you promptlyprwide
themwith copiesof
thisone.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&e<q a-Qf_s-nss r,rr\f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

SeemyNovember l8th letter,p. I
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n you declineto commenton my Novemberlgth
nt I "substantiallymisstatedthe natureof our
rnversationwith you following transmittalto the
5thletterandsubstantiatingevidentiarymaterials
Dement
of the Commission's
recommendation
of
heCourt of Appeals. My Novemberlgth letter
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:, is asfollows:
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counsel,Stuart Summit,has refusedto
its announcement
of its recommendees.
t "the governor shall have accessto all

Mr stuart
hasretused
to identify
*h.,h::HTffi:,T:jJth"ffi:T'l;
automatically
forwardedto the Governoror only at hisiequest."

I standby the truth andaccuracyof the foregoing-- andinviteyou to specify *misstatements,,
the
to
whichyouarereferring. Additionally,I inviteyou to now identifywhether,
asa matterof procedure,
the Commissionautomaticallytransmitsto the Governorall "papersandinformation,,
relativeto the
-- or only at the Governor'srequest.
recommendees

